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We can map a path from healthcare
informa(on to health impact

Leading to key criteria for mobile “apps” for empowering ci0zens
in low-resource sePngs with essen0al healthcare informa0on

ABSTRACT
Background
Mobile phones provide unprecedented opportuni2es to
transform global health. One such opportunity is pu:ng basic,
life-saving, healthcare knowledge into the hands of ci2zens in
low resource se:ngs. However, liAle has been done to assess
mHealth informa2on applica2ons from this perspec2ve. This
heightens the risk of developing and dissemina2ng
inappropriate or ineﬀec2ve applica2ons.
Objec0ves
To develop and apply criteria for assessing the poten2al of
mobile applica2ons to provide, to ci2zens in low and middleincome countries, accessible, reliable, ac2on-oriented
informa2on on essen2al healthcare (such as for common
childhood illnesses, complica2ons of pregnancy and childbirth,
ﬁrst aid, and promo2on of healthy behaviour and nutri2on.)
Methods
Using a system model of access to and use of healthcare
informa2on; developing a set of assessment criteria and
associated measures and indicators; designing and producing a
simple visual template for rapid applica2on of these criteria; and
then using this tool to assess a selec2on of mobile “apps”.
Results
Assessed mobile applica2ons varied considerably in how well
they met the criteria, and oLen scored poorly. A few however
rated quite well along key dimensions, and some others had
weaknesses that should not be too diﬃcult to remedy.
Conclusions
Valuable insights into the likely prac2cal impact of mHealth
informa2on apps can be obtained, even without ﬁeld-based
evalua2on, from a criterion-based assessment of their features.
Developers and distributors need to pay more aAen2on to the
range of criteria that must be sa2sﬁed if the huge poten2al of
mobile applica2ons to provide essen2al healthcare informa2on
to ci2zens in low and middle income countries is to be realised.

These criteria underpinned a “traﬃc light”
assessment template

The template was then used to assess speciﬁc mHealth
informa(on apps against HIFA aims (illustra0ve examples shown)
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